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Abstract
A Radio receptor assay procedure was developed for the determination oftestosterone receptors in

two groups of human uterine tumor patients (b€nign and malignano. The optimum conditions of the
bindiry ofrz5l-testosterone to the receptors were as follows: receptor concentration: (250 ug proteh),
tracer tesiosterone concentration (0.9 ng per 100! ), time (8 fu), pH (8.0) and tempemtues (4 and
25"C) for benign and malignani tumors respectively.

Incubation of u{abeled testosterone and estradiol with uterine tumor tissue homosenate inhibited
the ability of ]'?sl-testosterone to binal the uterire tissue lomogenate, whiie Eogestede in-hibjted the
binding slightly.
The use of0.1 M ofsodiurn halides and 0.025 M of divalent salts wore shown lo cause differ€nt €ffects
on the binding in the two groups-
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Introduction
Testosterone diffuses fieely

into cells ofman) bur nor all rarget cells.
Tl rapidly undergoes reduclion to 5o-
dihydrotestosterone (5d-DHT).
However, testostercne and scr-DHT arc
capable of binding to a single
cyoplasmic receptor bu( wi$ different
affinit ies (l-4.). within lhe nucleus. the
SR complex binds lo nonlislone protein
of chromatin. This interaction leads to
the fomation of new messenger RNA

(nRNA). The mRNA then migmtes into
the cltoplasm, where it attaches to
ribosomes. The nRNA is translated to
affect the formalion of proteins that
eventually bring about specific changes
in the target cell (5,6).

The characlerization of the binding ol
lesloslerone wilh i ls receptor is one ol'
ci inical and histopaLhologic prognosLiu
l'actors. which is used in lhe patients
were admitted for teatmenl to Al-Arabe
Hospital and Saddam Medical Cif
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under the supervision of specialists, Dl
Ryad Mohammed Salh, Dr. Raja AI-
Tikreti and Dr. Nada Al-Ubadi. They
were histologically prcven from the
supewision of specialists Dr Luay
Ed*ard and Dr. Nabel Abdulwadoad.
The palients were ne\ l) diagnosed and
nor unden en( an) l)Pe of lherapy.
Parienls thar suffer from an1 disease lhal
may intefere with our study werc
excluded.

Collection
Specimens

of Uterine Tissue

The tumor tissues were sulgically
removed from uterine tumor patients by
either hysterectomy or myomectomy.
The specimens were cul off and
immediatell r insed wilh ice-cold
isotonic sa-line solution. They were
collected individually in plastic
receptacles and stored at -20'C unti l
homogenization.
Preparalion of UterineTumor Tissue
Homogenate

The frozen tissues were weighed.
puJverized finel1 with a scalpel in petn
dish standing on ice bath, and then
honogenized at 4'C in buffer solution
\ i l-h a ralio of l:5 (\\eighl: volume).
using a manual homogenizer. The buffer
of Tris-EDTA (Tris-HCl 0.01M,pH 7.4,
containing 0.15 mM EDTA, 2-mM
mercaptoethanol and 10% glycerol) was
used.

The homogenate was filtercd
through several layers of nylon gauze to
eliminate fibers of connecti\e l issur,
then centrifuged at 2000 x g for 30
minules at 4'C. The sediment was
suspended in l0 volumes of TEMG
buffer for 15 minules at 4' C and tien
the suspension was used to obtain the
crude nuclear f'raction.
Solutions

All buffer solution was prepared
(qJ by dissolving lhe appropriale amounl
of salts in dislilled water and the
required pH was adjusted. The stock

solution of 0.2 M Tris (hydroxymethyl
aminomelhane) was prepared; other
reagenls were prepared as described
previously (10):
p TEMG buffer (pH 7.4): Tds (0.01
M, pH 7.4) buffer containing 0.15 mM
NdEDTA, 2 mM mercaptoethanol and
1070 glycerol.

I Dxtran-coated charcoal (DC( t
solulionr Tris (0.01M) buffer- pH 7.4
containing 1.25- Vo charcoal, 0.6Yo
dextran-7o, and 0.2o% gelatin.

Method

The Effect of Different Concentrations
of l2sl-Testosterone on the Binding in
Uterine Tumor Homogenate

Increasing concenlratlons
(J.12-1 1.2 PM) oI'"T-lestostefone was
individually added to 200 pl (250 pg
Fotein) of nuclear part iII the first se1 of
tubes with a final volume of I ml
(completed with TEMG buffer).

The second set of lubes consists
of lhe same reaclants plus 200-lold
excess of unlabeled lestosterone. Affer
incubation for lb hrs al 25'C.250 Ul of
DCC was added in order to adso.b the
free unboundlabeled hormone. The
tubes were shaken for 10 miir and
cenlrjfuged lor l0 min at 4'C ar 2000xg.
One milliliter was then taken from each
supernatant and counted in gamma
countea. It represents the bound
holmone.

Calculations

p The percent of specific binding
(SB%) was detemined according to the
following formula:

tqRl
S B % = :  1 x  1 0 0

LTC I
Where:

SB: Specihc binding (CPM) and
TC: lotal coun( of I2<l-restosteron(

(cPM).
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l- The percent of specific binding
(SB%) was plotted against the
concentration of ''T-testosterone.

The Effect of Testosterone Receptor
Concentration on the Binding in
Uterine Tumor Homogenate

One hundred microli ler contains
(0.9 ng) of l25l-testosterone was added to
200 pl of increasing amounts (50. 100.
150, 200, 250 pg) ofnuclear fraction in a
final rolume of I ml lcompleted uith
TEMG buffer) with and without the
addition of 200 fold excess of unlabeled
testosterone. At the end of incubation of
(16hs) at 25'C, the bound hormone was
estimated by addJng 250p1 of DCC. Lhen
the tubes were shaken for 10 min and
centrifuged for 10 min at 4'C at 2000xg.
One milliliter was taken from each
supernatant and counted in gamma
counter. 11 represents the bound
hormone.

Calculations

wr .P\wuLr

binding (SB%) was detemined
according to the following
formula:

T ^ - t

sp,o= l  
tP" " " 'o 'no 'n9  

] .100--- 
LTotalcountoflabele<fiormonel'

t The percent of specific
bindirg (SB%) was plotted
against the amount of protein
receptoN included in each
mixture-

The Effect of Different Temperature
on the Binding of Testosterone to Its
Receptor in Uterine Tumor
Homogenate

One hundred microliter contains
(0.9 ng) of labeled testosterone was
added to 200 pl (250pg protein) of
nuclear fraction in a final rolume of I ml
(completed with TEMG buffer) with and
withour the addition of 200 fold excess
of Lrnlabeled tesrosterone. Aftsr

incuba(ion for (16fus) at 25"C. lhe
bound hormone lras esLimated by adding
250p1 of DCC. (hen lhe tubes. uere
shaken lor l0 min and centrifuged for l0
min at 4"C at 2000xg. I ml was taken
liom each supematant and counted in
gamrna counler. (he experimen( \ as
repealed at different temperatures (0, 4,
37 ar\d 42C), then the percent of
specific binding (SB%) was calculated.

The Choice of Most Appropriate
Incubation Tirne of lzsf-Testosterone

Binding to its Receptors in Uterine
Tumor Homogenate

On^e hurdred micro-liters (l L2
PM) of ")I-testostercne was added to
200 prl (250Ug proteint of nuclear
fraction of homogenate, with and
without the addition of 200 fold excess
of ur[abeled testostercne. The volume of
the mixture was completed with TEMG
buller to lml. The rubes \ ere incubaled
at 25oC for differenl t ime intervals (2. o.
8, 12, 14, 16, and 24 hs). At the end of
incubaLion, the bound hormone lo
nuclear receplor and the percent oI
specific binding (SB%) were calculated,
then plotted vs. different times of
incubation.
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The Effect of Different pH on the
Binding of rzsl-Testosterone to the
Receptor in Uterine Tumor
Homogenate,
Crude nuclear fracrions 1250 pg prorein
in  200 p l )  were  added ro  100 p l  (11 .2
PM) of labeled testosterone with and
wi*rout the addition of 200 fold exces"
on unlabeled testosterone. The volume
of the mixtue was made r-rp to I ml with
TEMG buffer of different pHs (6.8, 7.0,
'7.2, '7.4, '/ .6, 7.8, 8.0, 8.2, and 8.4). The
tubes were incubated at 4'C for benign
tumor and 25'C for malignant tumor
homogenate for 8 hrs. Affer incubation,
the bound hormone was estimated.

Calculations
The percent of specific binding
(SB%) was determined at each pH.

I The percent of specific binding
(SB%) was plotted against their
coresponding pH.

stabil ity of l2sl -Tes(oslerone-
Receptor Complex

This experiment was canied out
at the optimum conditions of labeled
lesloslerone concentration (100 pl. 0.o
ng). protein receptof concenlration
r250pg in 200p1). temperature (4'C lor
malignant) and (25'C for benigrl), time
of incubation (8hrs), and pH (8.0), in
order to investigate Lhe effect oI
temperatue on receptor properties.. The
bound testosterone (testostercne-r€c€ptor
complex.; was reincubated ar dilTerenl
temperatures (0, 4, 25, 37 and 45"C)
Between 0 and 24 hrs the remaining
bound testostercne in each tube was
measured as described previously.

Calculations

The relalive percent specific
binding (RSB%) was estimated
according to the following formula:

{ q R  }
S B % = ) " - , ' r ^ 1 0 0

(sB ).
Where:

(SB)r: Specific binding of r25l-

testosterone at time (t) of reincubation.
(SB)": Specific binding of 125I-

testosterone at zero time ofreincubatior

r The percent of relative specific
binding (RSB%) was plotted against the
time of reincubation.

Competitive Effect of Different
Concentration of Unlabeled Estradiol,
Progesterone and Testosterone on the
Binding of l2sl-Testosterone to its
Receptors in Uterine Tumor
Homogenate

The experiment was ca(ied out
at the optimum conditions of labeled
testosterone concentration (100 pl, 0-9
ng), prctein receptor concentration
(250pg ir 200p1). lemperarure (4oC lor
malignant tumor) and (25'C for benign
one), pI-I (8.0), and the time of
incubation (8hs). The experiment was
performed by adding 100 pl of labeled
testosterone to 200 pl (250pg protein) of
crude nuclear ftaction with or without
addition of increasing concentration (5-
500 nM) of unlabeled lestosterone in a
hnal volume of 1 ml (completed with
TEMG buffer). After incubation.for 8
brs, the bound hormone was measued as
described in section (2.4.2) (r1). The
expe ment was repeated with increasing
concentration of unlab€led estradiol and
progestercne.

Solutions
A11 solutions were prepared as

descdbed in section (2.1.7) and
8.4.21Qt). unlabeled steroids were
prepared by dissolving them in small
amount of absolute ethanol, then the
volume completed with distilled waler.

Calculations

I The percent of specific binding
(SB%) was estirnated and plotted against
the concentration of competitor
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(tesrosterone. estradiol. and
progesterone).

Effect of Different Halides on the
Binding r2sl-Testosterone to its
Receptors

One hun&ed microliters of
labeled (es(oslerone (0.9 ng) uas added
to 200 pl (250pg protein) of nuclear
fracrion homogenate. wi!h and withoul
the addition of 200 fold €xcess of
unlabeled testosterone in a final volume
of lml (completed with TEMG buffer
containing 0.1 V of each of Lhc
following halides: NaF, NaCl, and NaI,
pH 8.0). The tubes were incubated for 8
hrs at 4"C for malignani runor and 25oC
for benign one, then the bound hormone
was estimated as mentioned in section
(2.4.2)(.r1).

Solutions
Halide solutions prepared in

concentration of 0.1M in TEMG buffer
pH 8.0, 1.0497 g of NaF in 250 ml of
TEMG buffer, 1.463 g of NaCl in 250
ml of TFMG buller and 1.750 g NaJ in
250 ml ofTEMG buffer.

Calculations

T fhe (SB%) was estimated as and
the percenl of specific binding ua.
plotted against each q?e of halide.

Effect of Divalent Cations of the
Binding of rzsl-Testosterone with its
Rec€ptors in Uterine Tumor
Homogenate

The exleriment uas carried oul
al l-he oplimurn co_nditions (lemperalure.
time, pH, "l-tesloslerone, and
homogenate concentuation) as mentioned
with one exception that the reaction
mixlures \ ere compleled lo I ml \ i lh
TEMC butfer conraining 25 mM of
diflerent divalent salts lMgClr. VnCl .
CuClz. CaClr. and ZnCl.). the bound
hormone was measured using a sample

without the addition of any salt as a
control.

Solutions
The stock solution (25 mM) of

divalent salts were prepared as the
following: 1.2706 g MgCl2 in 250 ml of
TEMG buffer, 1.2369 g N4nCl, in 250 ml
of TEMG buffer, 0.6936 g CaCl, in 250
ml of TEMG buffer, 0.83125 g CuCl2 in
250 ml of TEMG buffer, and 0.8518 g
ZnC12 in 250 ml ofTEMG buffer.

Calculations

r The (SB%) was estimated the
percent of specific binding (SB%) was
plotted against each salt q?e.

Results and Discussion
Effect of r2sl-Testosteronc

Concentraliotr on the BiDdiDg wifh i ls
Receptors in Uterine Tumor
Homogenate

It is one of the most important
criteria of the tlue receptors in the
saturability. To fulfiI this cdterion and to
estimate the suitable concentration of
leslosterone receptors. Lhe expefiment
was canied out in the presence of250 pg
of receptor protein and incleasing
concentation of tacer testosterone.
The results are i l lustrated in Fig. L Tt is
sho\tn that the specifrc binding of tracer
testosterone with receptor protein
bindjng i. a salurable process bu{
complete saruralion however ic
theoretically never reached unless the
amounl ofsteroid hormone used reached
infinity (r2). As shown in the Fig. 1, the
nuclear testosterone receptors appeared
to be satuated with hormone at a
concentation that was equivalent to (0.9
ng) per 100 pl. Accordingly, in all the
subsequent experiments, (0.9 ng) per 100
pl of labeled testosLerone was used.
since it gives highest binding.

t4 l
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Fis.l, Effect ofthe concentration ofr25l-testosterone on the binding with, (O) bemgn
uterine tumor homogenate, (a) malignant utedne tumor homogenate.

Effect of Tesloslerone Receptor
Concetrlraliotr oo lhe BindiDg in
Uterine Tumor Homogenate

ln order {o demonsrale whelher
the specifrc binding is proportional to the
amount of protein of the receptors
acrually present in the incubation
mixtule, inoeasing amount of nuclear
homoAena le  were  incubated  u i lh ' "1 -
testosterone or with nonradioactive
testosterone. As shown in Fig.2, the
percenlage of tracer tes(os(erone bound

increased as lhe amount of receptors in
the incubation mixture. The specific
binding was increased linearly whereas
the nonspecific binding was increased
somewhat less lhan that of specil lc
binding. These results indicate that
testosterone receptors binding are
principally depended on the amount of

ls"geptor protein in the reaction mixtue
r"'. In all subsequent experiments, 250
pg of receptor protein in lhe incubation
mixtue was used.

specifically to (heif receptors uas

conc€ntration of Protei n

Ei&e Effect of protein concentration on the binding of "'I-testosterone to
its rcceptors in utedne homogenate
Eff.ect ofTemperature o! the Binding
of ""I-Testosterone to its Receptors in

Uterine Homogenate
Temperatue dependencl of the

association of radioactive testosterone to
its nuclear rcceptors was investigated
Nuclear ftactions of benign and

malignanl ulerine lLrmors were incubated
at dif lerenr temperalures (4-42'C). Fi€.J
reveal lhat lhe specil ic binding of ' ' - l-

testosterone to its nucleax rec€ptors was
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maximal at 4'C for benign tumor
homogenate ard it is ma,\idal at 25'C
for malignant one. The specific binding
was decreased at tempemtule increase
after maximal value of binding. The loss
of binding activity may be due to
degradation of the receptor (14) ard or

Time-Course of Receplor Bioding

inUterine Tumor Homogenate
To examine the characteristics

of the association of l25l-testosterons

with its recepto$, the expedment was
canied out at different temperarures (4.
25,37, 42,50, and 60"C). As seen in
Fig. 4, the time course of the binding
reaction after incubation of labeled
hormone wi{h or without unlabeled
homone. The specific binding of tracer
homone to its receptor was ma,ximal at

the ineversible dissociation of the
hormone-receplor complexes. According
1o these resulls- 4oC was used in all rhc
<ubsequent experimenls of radio recepror
assay sludies relaled ro benign uterinc
tumor homogenate and 25'C was used in
malignant homogenate.

Fig.3. Effect oftemperature on the binding of tz)I-lestosterone with,
(O) benign uterine homogenate, (a) malignant uterine homogenate.

8 hrs and 4'C for benign tumor and 25'C
for malignant tumor. After 8 brs, the
resulls revealed decrease in specific
binding. These observations may be due
to either the degradation of the receptors
or the ireversible dissociation of the
steroid-receptor complexes. In all other
subsequent experiments the 8 hrs werc
implemented, 4"C and 25"C were
implemenled for benign and malignanr
tumor respectively.
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The Effect of pH on the Binding of there is a sharp decline in the specific
""|-Teslosierone to its Receptors in binding belor,r Lhe opLJmal pH.
Uterine Tumor Homogenate The results indicate that the

The analysis of the idluence ofpH shift in the pH of the envirorunent may
on the specific binding of tracer aff€ct the properlies of the
testosterone is illustrated in Fig. 5. The macromolecules involved in the binding.
optimum pH w-as found to be 8.0 for the This effect includes the induction of
binding of "'I-testosterone with its protonation-deprotonation prccesses
receptors. The results obtained revealed occuring wilhin the ionizable groups of
that a maximal binding occus'over a the amino acids present in the binding
relatively narow pH range. However, domain ofthese receptors (15).

I!&li PH dependency of r25l-testosterone binding with,
(O) benign, (a) malignant tumor homogenate.

-6 
20

1 5

5

0  5 1 0  1 5  2 0  2 5 0 5 1 0 t 5 2 0 2 5

-testosterone binding with, (A) malignant and (B)

E
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Stabil ity of r 'zsl-Testoslerooe Receplor

Complex
The influence of the temperature

on the stability of testosterone-receptor
complex as a function of time was
studied. The complex was rcincuba*jd at
different temperanres (0.4. 25- 37. and
45"C) and at a certain time inteNals, the
remaining bound hormone was

estrmaled. As seen rn frg. o. lne
dissociation of testosterone-rcceptor
comple\ r\as relatjvely increased uhen
the temperature was also increased. The
dissociation of testosterone receptor
complexes is exceedingll slow at 0-4oC.
When the tempemture was elevated, the
dissociation constant was inqeased as
shown in the rcsults.

'6
E

5

1 0 0

o

'6

E

1 0  1 5

[!g,! Stability of r2sl-testosterone-rcceptor complex at five different
temperatures for A) benign, B) malignant.

Competitive Effect of Differ^e-nt
Competitors on the Binding of '"1-

Testosterone with its Receptors
Figure 7 shows the effect of

different competitors on the binding of
"'I-testosterone with i1s receptors. The
results obtained indicate that the binding
of labeled testosterone was inhibited
mainly by unlabeled testostercne. The
compelil ion oleslradiol is more than lhat
of progesrerone on $e binding of '"1-

testosterone with its receptors. The
amount o[ lhe fixed binding remained in
the presence of competitors at the
concentaation of maximum displacemenl
was considered to repres€nt the non-
specific binding (16). The displacement
of tracer stercid hormone binding
confims the specificity of the nuclear
receptors, which is one of the
fundamenlal cdteda of the true receptor
(17).
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'-
'6
E

a

100 200
concentration of comperitor x 1O o concentration oI comoetltor r1o 

d

E!9J..^pinding of benign (A) and malignant (B) uterine tumor homogenate receptor
with "'I-testosterone in the presence of differenl concentBtion of, testostercne,
estradiol, and progesterone.

Effect of Different Halides on

lheBinding of r2sl-Testosterone lo its

Receptors
Different sodium halides werc
investigated to study their actiori on the
binding of testosterone with its receptors
in uterine tumor homogenate. The
sodium halides in the incubation mixture
induced-activation of the percent of
specific binding according to the
following sequence:

NaCl>NaF>NaI
This frequency of binding

indicates that activation causes subtle
confomational changes in the
testosterone rcceptor. Fig. 8
demonstates somewhat the relationship
between the halides and testosterone
receptors.

!!g[ Effect of different halides on the
extent of l2sl-testosterone binding with
its utedne tumor.
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Effect of DiYalent Cations on the
BindiDg ot l2sl-Testoslerone wilh its
Receptors in Uterine Tumor
Homogenate

Fig. 9 shows the effect of different
divalent cations on the extent of binding
of l2sl-testosterone to its receptors in the
huma[ uterine tumor. The results
indicated that the testosterone binding
process is sensitive to the presence of
calion melal ions. MgCl2 al
concentralion (25mM) was shown to
inuease the binding more than other
divalent cations.

One hlpothesis assumes lhal
salts may alter the natue of the
hydroDhobic forces controlline the
stabil ization of rzrl-lesloq(erone-receptor

complex formed. From lhe resulls
i l luslrales in Fig. o ;q ;t suggested tiar
lhese salts may pror ide some
confomational changes in the
testosterone receptols and the charged
groups of the binding domain of these
receplors that hinder maximal binding
are shielded (18-20).

conkor Mgcr: Mncr, cucL c:crr zncr"

Fi{. 9. Effect of divalent cations on the binding ofr2sl-testosterone with its utedne
umor. AII details are d€scribed in section (2.4.3.9).
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